
P I EXTREMELY LOW EXCURSIONCB7 POPE ISi.il TfiuD.lCIL;. :
.. HALF MILLION DOLLARS!

t I will sell you the property on Queen V

street Nos. 1-- 2 and also.,THE WAR
, in ,

t r,

jerKtns Auey ', nos. ' '

and 16 joining near Union depot. New "- -

Bern, N. C, for cash or on time. '

. I will also move all or any of, the 1

,

buildings and pay you cash one thou
sand dollars for'them., You organize
a company say fliree good men with
money, and in ten years you can walk
away with 1-- 2 million dollars. , The '

place suits. There are three industries
uici viw ouopicu oy you wouia maice

Has caused the price on some goods to go "well T

' up, but we have tried and shall continue to se .

. as low as can be without lowering the quality?'
of goods. - X Yl: ? -

, , , r, t--

:

It hurts us as much as it doek you to have r

to charge more than usual for some goods. ..
And we would not do so if we could help it; r -

RATES VIA NORFOLK SOUTHERN

i Bahimorej Washington,' D.
Norfolk and Virginia. Beach, .

' Tuesday, Augv 18th.
; f, , ') y
- The following is the' low found trip
rates' 'J'.' 'k "'.- - 'V' "' "
' Stations' Baltl. Norfolk Wash.
Bayboro, $11.50 16.5Q , J9.50
Beaufort,
Farmville

- 11.50 , 6.50 , j.50
10.00 5.00 ".00

Fayetteville 10.50 . 6.50 8.50
Greenville 10.00 5.00 8.00
Goldsboro 11.00 6.00 9.00
Kinston n.oer. 6.00 9.00
LaGrange 'L. 11.00 ' 6.00 9.00
Morehead City . 10.30 6.00 , '8.30
New Bern ..... 11.00 6.0Q 9.00
Oriental 11.50 . 6.00 9.50'Plymouth 10.00 5.00 '8.00
Wendell ,' 10.00 '6.00 8.00
Washington 10.00 5.00 8.00
Wilson y ; 10.00 , 5.00 8.00
Zebulon . ., 10.00 6.00 8.00

Tickets will be on sale for all trains
August? 18th, bear fnal limit returning
September 2nd.

Grand Steamer trip to Washington
and ' Baltimore, r -

Low fares from all stations.
Convenient schedules.
Askgticketl agentsl'for time tables

and fares.- - .

J. F. MITCHELL, J. P. A.
Raleich. N. C.

E. D. KYLE. m " M. S. LEARD,
TrafficMgr.B Gen. Pas. Agt.

Norfolk. Va- -

DAStbRIA
Por Infants and Children.

liie Kind You Have Always Boagtil

Bean the
Signature of

---

Keep coming and we
can be;

Yours for

BRADHAM

Read Our Advertisements

Your East Carolina Teachers Training School

A State school to train teachers for the public
schools of North Carolina; Every energy is directed
to this one purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to
teach. Fall Term begins September 22nd, 1914.

For catalogue and other information address
ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President.

Greenville, N. C.

will be as good as we '

good service

DRUG CO.

ir loss

r

Wednesday

SrtE- - CO.
i '1

i

114 Middle St.

: IVOfiLr APPEAflS

REPORTS SAY THAT , ITSRAV
ARE ..CONSlNu CONSIDER

'
ABLE QAMAGE

1 ' Reports' reaching ,. Nsw Bern' from
Pamlico county, where considerable
tobacco " is beintr
grown this season, to the effect that a
a ,i worm which very much resembles

late caused considerable damage to
the growing crop. This worm, it is

' said, not only devours the young leaves
, and shoots, but tackles the larger and
" better developed leaves. Up to the

reported in! Craven county, and it is
, believed that its depredations are

confined to a small section, and that
it is not the genuine tobacco ' worm
Considerable tobacco is being grown

. around Warsaw this season, re
ports from there are to the effect that
A worm similar to the one reported
from Pamlico has been playing" havoc

. for the past few weeks, and has ruined
. thousands of dollars' worth of the weed

before; the growers could get it into
their barns. Growers in this section
have allowed turkeys to roam their to
bacco fields, and to this fact is attri
Dutea the absence ol any worms or

' insects on the tobacco in Craven as
the turkeys kill and eat all worms.

GERMAN SOLDIER S

nRE VERY HARD f
OFFICER SHOW MUCH RESPECT

FOR THOSE HAVING AMER-
ICAN PASSPORTS.

BOULOGNE. Seot. 3. Mv nass,

port has enabled me to go to the wake
'of the German tinny invading France
American are of the great-

est advantage becavse the German
officers everywhere show considera-
tion for the American. Yoi r cor-

respondent hag not been permitted
- with any of the headquarters staff

and the correspondent who sought to
put himself on the firing line has run
double risk, first of getting shot a

risk he is willing to take, but second
which is more serious perhaps to the
war correspondent of getting himself
confined in a German fortress for the
duration cf the war.

But 1 have been in the closest touch
with the army have seen fighting, and
have passed through many towns. I

saw the German army enter Brussels
and accompanied it on its great march
toward Tournai. I followed close be-

hind it to Mons across the French
'frontier. In equipment and physique
and in training these soldiers are un-

surpassed. Ti e first line of regular
troops has been drilled for yea: sunder
endurance tests which has made the
soldiers as hard as nails.

I have them do thirty miles a day
fqr several days in s.ccession, each man
carrying equipment weighing about
ninety pounds. The army as a whole
seems a triumph organisation.

The attitude of the German officers
towards their men is one of utmost

; severity. The hast departure from
the ri Us is immediately followed by

- a volley of oaths and sometimes blows.
(The men who fell through here were

' pitched forward by
officers. The men were not backward
but were simply sodden from lack of
sleep. Their muscles still responded

, to the call, but being insensible they
ooi:ld not control those muscles. It
now seems to me that these soldiers
can't possibly fight longer without a
rest of at least eighteen hours.

WHAT WAR MEANS TOLD IN
ACROSTIC.

Here is the acrostic a New Bern
man makes out of the names of the

tiat'irbna at war nr lit-i- t Ivrnmp
involved

G ermany
R ussia

B elgium
F ranee
E ngland I

S ervia

. BUT FEW WATERMELONS ON
. THE MARKET.

i .. There are very Jew watermelons
coming into New Bern now. The season
is about over and the large number
of boats that have been daily bringing

, this juicy product of the soil into market
' since the season opened, are gradually
turning their attenrion to other products
for their ca rgoe. ' '

Children Cry ,
TOR FLETCHER'S

OAGTORIA

BEEU ELEGTEO

CARDINAL DELLA CHIESA WAS
. : . CHOSEN FOR THE

PLACE

ROME, Sept. 3. cld'inal Delia Chi
esa, who will assume (ne title of Bene-

dictine XV, was created a Caridnal
may ts, ivit. ne js-rn- rtrcnuisnop
of Boloena. Jtalv. ' ','- -'

He was born at PegliSathe diocese
of Genes, November 21, 1854,and was
ordained a priest December 21, 1878,

He served as secretary of the Noncia- -

ture in Spain from 1883 fo 1887, in
which year he was appointed secretary
to the late Cardinal Rampolla

He was 'appointed substitute secre
tary of state in 1901 and in 1907

was elected, to the post, of advisor
to the Holy one,

In the same year he was appoint
ed papal muncio of Madrid in success
ion to Monsignor Rlnaldini, but, this
appointment was cancelled three days
later. This incident had occurred just
before he" was "made Archf-bish- "of
Bologna. When Monsignor Delia Chi--

esa was given this post it was declared
in Rome that it was mainly with the
object of combatting modern relig-

ious ideas, Bolongna ; being the head
quarters of the national democratic
league whose members advocated what
is known as " Modernism" in religion.

In January, 1914, while still at Bol- -

onga the present Pope issued a pastoral
lelter strongly condemning the tango.

It has bcAfi 174 years since the
time of the "fl. Pope Benedicte. In
eis eection to trjiss acw in nw
Cardiani Proper. tini assum
ed that title. It is an interesting fact
that the new Pope was Arch-bisho- p

cf Bolongna while Pope Benedicte XIV
was born in Bolongna.

According to a dispatch fromjRome
dated at 2;50 yesterday afternoon
and received in New York early today
the White Star Line steamer Caponpic
bearing Card nals G.bbons and O'Con-ncl- i

to Rome was not due at Naples
unt.l tomorrow. Therefore it is pro
bable that neither of these two Ameri-

can Cardinals participated in the elec-

tion of the new Pope.

SLEPT WITH COWS.

Negro Could Not Esplain How He
Got Wounds.

KINSTON, Sept. 3. Dan Green
negro, who awoke in a pasture near
the railroad station of Caswell, sev
eral nu'.es from here this morning,
was lying in a puddle of blood. Green

had slept with cows he told the sheriff.
He could not explain why his breath

escaped through his jaws, either, al-

though there was a severe slash from
one side of his face to the other via
his chin. The last thing he had re-

membered was being with a party of

carousers, both white and black, at
th.e station the night before,' but he
had no recollection of receiving the in-

jury. There had been no quarrel, he
said, but hejhad S28.10 in his pockets
which was missing when he awoke.

Green said he was told by several
of his intimates at Caswell that he
"walked against" an express train.

1,000 BEES ARE KILLED IN BAT-

TLE WITH DRONES.

GRELEY, Col., Sept. 3. A swarm of
bees that took up their residence at
the east door of the court house here
engaged in killing all the drones and
made it unsafe for people to enter the
county building byjjjthat entrance.
When the battle was finished a thousand
dead bees were found scattered over
the steps of the Court House.

UNITED STATES HAD MADE NO
PROTEST.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. A denial
was made today that President Wil-sd- h

had sent a protest to Emperor
William against reported destruction
of Belgian cities by German troops.

MRS. GOETHALS ARRESTED

Wife of the Man Who Built Canal
Taken for German Spy in France.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. With the
return to Washington of American naval
officers who were in. France at the time
of the outbreak of the war itfbecame
known today that Mrs. George V'W
Goethals wife of Governor Goethais of
the, canal zone, was arrested at. Villa
France as a German spy shortly after
the war began. . rf , , .

,Mrs. Goethals is of German descent
and speaks the language fluently.: She
had difficulty proving her identity, but
finally procured her. marriage Certif-

icate. When the French officers learn-
ed' she was the wife of the biulder of
the Panama canal they could not apol
ogize sufficiently and i her release was

t I ! J'--- l- ' )' , ,'w uci cu iftiijueuittieiy t fl y
, t

;
Piles Cured In A ta14 n '

Your druRXfet will refond money U TAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any cbm of Itchlnn,
B'ind.Illrpuintror Protruding Film In 6 to 14da.lief tf '.lationp'ves i.a-- ; 1 1 V, is ;,

Having more summer SHOES on hand than
we want to carry over the winler. We have
cut prices on our entire Stock jesQ as to. move
them quickly and make room for the fall goods,
which will begin to come in 'soon. We don't cut
prices often but when we do you know what bar-
gains we offer so come and see us.

Craven County Farm life ScKobl
bpens Sept. 15 th. andj - begins with the eighth
grade and offers excellent training in Agricul-- W

tural, domestic economy, English, Science arid
mm Music. Faculty consists of four Gdllege gradu-iatesan- d

graduate Music Teacher.. , .

..:. i

- (Signed) Isaac H Smith, -

No, M -- 2 fiieeb st. New Ber

r s -

THE NORTH v I CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Womeo '

of North Carolina. Five regular Courses '

leading to degrees, ' Special Courses fof :'

teachers. Free tuition to those who '

agree to become teachers in the-Stat- e,

Fall Session begins September 16th, ;

1914." For catalogue and other in
formation, address i - s

JULIUS I. FOUST, President,'
Greensboro, N. G

I I EAGLE

CIVIL ENGINEER
Rooms 408-- 9 Elks Temple

, New Bern, Af. .Cfl
Surveys and clans for

land drainage and munici-
pal improvements a spec-
ialty. General surveys.
maps, plans, specif ications
estimates.

5:1
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, ment of; Gocycles

J'v has arrived, get
busy, cut out cou- - t

iif some reliable npr.
son to sign It, bring ;
It to" If he Daily,

I you can get a Go- -.

cycle Free, ;
"

' ,4 X
1 ,t

to The Dally Journal
be delivered to"

10 cents r"r tree's

,1
O !l

J. E. TURLINGTON, Superintendent
Vanceboro, N. C.j

Sale Started

STARIDMD
Oh What fun topave A Run

On a Gccycle
J. G. DELAMAR, Mgr.

Phone 422
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New Bern Journal
... hereby agree to subscribe

for six months to

; . and to pay the carrier
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